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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT J

Tooth Poyder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost
r Half a Century

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN
If T.u k. tlm In th. hack, t'rlntrjr, Mldl'r

or Kidn.r Troubl. and nt a certain, pIMUtlt
hrb Hlltl from Womrn'a Ilia, try Moth.r OraT'a
"AUSTRALIAN UCAF." it la a aaf.. rallabla raiu-laio-

and rrlt.v. all F.male Waaknaaaaa.
InfUnmatlan and ulcerattona. Muihar oray'a

Auatrallan Laat la aold by DniKaiata or ant br
mall for M clr. Bampla aant FHtK. Addraaa, Th,
Maihaa Gray Co., I--a Hoy. N. Y.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILPT AND BATH ,

It makes tt toilet something to ba en-
joyed. It rem yvts all (tains and rough nuaj,
prevents prickly heat aM chafing, and
leaves the skin white, sod, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
bo common soap can equal. Impartirg the
rigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
iath. Am. Gkoceks and Diuccuu

91000.00
Citan (or any aubatance in.
unoua to heallb found in lood

itauiuag Uom the use oi

Calumet
RnlcEnfr mm

1- - P-- V1

PovderUJ
SHERMAN'S CHILBLAIN CIRE

C peed 11 y and permanently eures
FROST BITES AND CHILBLAINS
Also Coras, Koft Corne and Bualoas.
Price, par bottle Sic, by mall 50c.

Sherman & HcConsell Drag Co,
Corner 16th and Dodge Streets

M'OKEMEBIE
VfM.'Jt aene ar pnatttralT cared a

saiTINA. kyamtanniti or Internal aaa.f1. ear drag kaMtae b I,'"ail. Kevularpri. ttaasper hoiila aS rTCe"" suwagtas or t aaaU la p'aia vrappar.

Mail Orders FiUnd By
(LAY PEN BU08 OMAHA, NETjV
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MERCER OF TRACTION USES

New Company Takei Over All Exist,
ing Ones nt Lincoln.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP PLANS

4 barlfr Rill tw IWore l.ettlela I ar
rrrmll Cltr to Om anal Operate

Traction Maretapltal Tor-
ill a Half Million.

iKrum a Saff Corroapondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 13,-- (fp ial Telra-ram.- )

TIip mvger of the Lincoln Traction com-
pany and the t'ltixcne" 'Railway company
wan completed today. The final papers being
signed by rresident .lolin W. McDonald
of the Traction company and President
W. K. Sharp of the Citizens company. The
nnme of the. new company is "The Lincoln
Traction company." being that of one of
the merging corporations.

This new company wiwi Incorporated this
afternoon, the paper being filed with the
secretary of state.

The Intercuts acquired by the new com-
pany are the old Lindoln Traction com-
pany, the Lincoln Light and Tower com-
pany, Lincoln Trac'lon Kxtensions com
pany, the Cltixens Railway company and
the Citiiens' Interurban company.

The. capital stock Is $3,000,000 common
lock and $1,500,009 preferred stock. This

merger Is the outgrowth of the recent
efforts at consolidation, which was finally
effected by the purchase of $S0,00i) of trac
tion company stock by W. K. Sharp and
others for $200 per share.

Citizens of Lincoln will own three-fourth- s

of the stock of the new company, giving
them an overwhelming f ontrol, ten of the
directors of the new company being
citizens of Lincoln. The names of the di-

rectors are W. K. Sharp. C T. Boggs,
M. W. Woods, C. 8. Allen, J. W. d,

Paul F. Clark, Thomaa Auld,
George J. Woods. J. H. Smith, M. I
Scudder and J. E. Miller.

Previous announcements regsrding the
policy of the company Indicates that the
present traction lines to Havelock will be
abandoned and that a new. hoavy ster.l
linn will be laid along the boulevard be-
tween Lincoln and Havelock. The rlght-or-wa- y

has been-part- ly secured and will
cost, the officials say, about $300,000.

The Fairvlew line will continue to be
used, although the line from Fairvlew to
Collegevlew will probably be abandoned In
favor of the new high line ot the Citizens
to Collegevlew.

A plan to drtsjose of the system to the
city of Lincoln Is now coming to light.
Under the terms of the new charier bill,
now introduced In the legislature, the city
of Lincoln may, through Its commissioners,
purchase the combined roads.

The valuations admitted by the State
Railway commission were $1,400,000 for the
Traction company and $43,147 for the
Citizens.

Coaaty Attorney Worried.
County Attorney Tyrrell hss received a

threatening letter from alleged Black Hand
sources If he does not quit pushing his
crusade to close the resorts In the red light
district. According to a warning letter re-

ceived this morning he Is slsted for doom
February 30, only five days off.

For a msn who is doomed to die-i- such
a tragic manner and in Much a brief time,
Mr. Tyrrell maintains a remarkably cheer
ful demeanor, lie characterises the letter
as the production of some crank and gives
It little consideration, except to run the
Writer of it down and punish him, if pos-
sible, for a screed that briDgs him In bad
with, uncle' Sam.. . ..1

The letter, which was sent to Mr. Tyrrell
In care of the police station and was evi-
dently mailed at the postofflce, runs as
follows:

LINCOLN, Nebs. Feb. 33 1908. Mr. Tyr-
rell Protector of unjust. If you continue
to close those houte We a Black hand
society will certainly put you where you
will stop prosecuting, it was put In our
hand Febr la By certain people and Busi-
ness people of this city and if you dont you
look for your doom this month. You may
taka this For a fake letter. Hut your end
la far off.

Good By approved by the worst Black
hand In the state of Xebraak.acounty attorney Tyrrell

A B F K
B H

A skull and crossbones roughly drswn
with a lead pencil on the letter is Intended
to convey special emphasis to the threats
of death. About the courthouse a great
deal of fun has been extrscted over the
threatening letter. Mr. Tyrrell says that
this Is not the first time he hss been
warned to desist certain prosecutions In
his capacity as a public prosecutor. He
laughingly declared that he had no fear of
the black hand or any other alleged as-
sassins.

Maaoon 1 acertala of Fatnre.
"I do not know what my future worfc Is

to be," said Charles E. Magoon, late pro-
visions! governor of Cua, and former gov-
ernor of the Panama canal sone, today. "1
have not seen Judge Taft since my return
from the island, but the opinion In Wash-
ington seems to be that I am to go the
Philippines for a period."

Judge Magoon stated that he had heard
and read a good deal which connected him
by way of rumor with a portfolio In the
Taft cabinet, but had no Intimation from
the president-elec- t that anything of the
kind was contemplated. The Philippine
berth Is not exactly to the liking of the
man who haa made good at the head of
tha governments of Panama and Cuba,
but will be accepted If tendered.

Judge Magoon arrived in the city yester-
day and la stopping at the Lincoln hotel.
He will remain here until Wedensday,
when he will go to New 'York and will be
in Washington for the inauguration. H
will then erturn to Lincoln, where he will
remain until pill, when he will leave for a
six months' tour of Kuiope.

"I have not had a vacation for five
years," said Governor Msgoon, "and 1 am
qulta ready for a good rest. When I return
I w ill be ready for' whatever work Is laid
out for me.

Fa I are af t'ajlta.
"Nearly everyone who talks with me

ssks whether or not the Cuban government
will rrova to be a stable and permanent

(fiUbtlahad 1ST)
Aa Inhalation for

Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria

Cr alalia la a mn AeHuMfcaa).

Iaa it biI aaaa aaara iIwki la kraalka ia a
"aaada fa' tfiaaaiaa s( ika kraaibiar ax aaa Uaa
vm w.i n I.M.IJ iiiw tu aioaaaca r
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one. That Is something no one csn snsw;r.
The troubles ot all Latin republics have
s risen from racial characteristics. These
characteristics csnnot, . of course, be
changed by sdminlstering a government
for two snd one-ha- lf years. I am, bow-eve- r,

very optimistic in regard to the
Cuban people and their government. The
citisens are anxious to preserve their in-

dependent government snd their sover-
eignty as a nation snd I think thst they
will make gresl efforts to sdjust such dif
ficulties ss may arise. I am greatly pleased
to note that those which have arisen since
the government was returned to their
hands have been satisfactorily settled.

"The grestest danger which all Latin
republics encounter Is In connection
with the elections. These ere grestly
feared by those at the head of the gov-

ernments, all of them fearing that an
election cannot be pulled oft without trou-
ble. This very apprehension of danger Is
responsible for a great deal of It. The
administration uses its armed men to see
that no wrong Is done, snd the opposition
alao has out forces to make certain that it
Is fairly treated. A clash Is almost cer-
tain. The Cubans have now seen two
elections where all officers were elected.
Both ot these were as fair and legal as tho
elections ot any country. There was also-lutel- y

no military or police Interference
and even' thing was as orderly as in the
United States.

"The Cubans have seen two of these
elections snd their fesrs have been greatly
dissipated; they are much encouraged. For
myself I would ssy thst the Cuban gov-

ernment would run along very nicely until
the next presidential election, which will
occur In about five eurs. Thst will be
the first dangerous period. I have great
hopes that the people will profit by the
example which has been set for them,
however, and that they will go through
the crisis without sny serious trouble."

Mill Haas Loses Fingers.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Feb. eclal

Telegram.) About 8 o'clock this morning
as George W. Smith, an employ st the
Alfalfa mill, was passing the cosl chutes
he stopped to aid the men pull the cars
Into the chutes by pulling ths wheel of the
crab. After It had stsrted In motion he
turned to leave, but slipped on the Ice and
snow and In falling threw out his hand
and caught hold of the cog wheel. In
stantly the four fingers ot his left hsnd
were crushed to such an extent that
amputation to the second Joint on all
fingers was found to be necessary.

Dry Campaign at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. eclal Tele

gram.) The civic league fired the first gun
of the campaign here yesterday In tho way
of trying to keep 'Beatrice In the dry
column. Addresses were delivered at vari-
ous churches by J. B. Carnes, secretary of
the state Anti-SsJoo- n league; J. W. Hilon
of Bethany and Mr. Darnell, attorney for
tha league. An appeal waa made to the
citizens to keep eBatrlce among the dry
towns and quite a sum was raised toward
defraying the expenses of the coming
campaign.

Talk of Railroading Bnlldiag.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special Tele

gram.) According to statements of ths pro
moters of the Ysnkton-Norfol- k railroad,
who declare work starts March , the line
is to parallel the Union Pacific from Nor-
folk to Columbus, then extend to York snd
Hastings with a spur.

Kekrsiks wa Aotes.
ARLINGTON Con trsctor A. G. Lud wis

of this city is erecting another large ware- -
nouse lor KcntenKamp, which will
be used to store farm implements In.

ARLINGTON A basket ball game was
played In the city hall between tha high
school team of this city and a Fremont
team. Ths score was It to 0 in favor of tne
latter.

BEATRICE C. J. Claassen. a former
Beatrice resident, who has been in Winni-
peg, Canada, the last few years, will soon
take a position as cashier of Brandeis bank
at Omaha.

BEATRICE Funeral services over ths re-
mains of the late Charles Summers were
held Sunday afternoon from the family
home, six miles west of the city. Rev. J.
E. Davis was In charge and interment was
in Evergreen Home cemetery. ,

LEIGH Rev. George A. Conrad left Sat-
urday for Fairfield, where he has accepted
the pastorate of tho Congregational church.
At the present time the Leigh congre-
gation ia without a minister, but several
aspirants are expected here on trial.

KEARNEY Articles of Incorporation
have been filed with the county clerk for
the Greer & Trimble Mercantile company.
The capital stock Is placed at $20,000, R. R.
Greer, for thirty years a merchant In this
city, being the central figure in the con-
cern.

BEATRICE During the last ten days the
Dempster Mill Manufacturing company nf
this city has shipped out about 1.000 wind-
mills to different parts of the country to
replsce those destroyed In the recent storm.
The company has received orders for about

00 moro.
BEATRICE The Grand Army of the Re-

public and the Women's Relief corps gave
a farewell reception last night to Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Hansen, who sie soon to locate
In South Dakota. As a token or esteem they
were presanted with a beaulitul berry spoon
appropriately engraved.

PLATTPMOUTH Fred Threll. Jr. of
Union was arraigned before County Judge
Beeson Saturday on the charge of assault
with Intent to kill Reese Dclaney of the
same town. The prisoner pleaded not
guilty to the charge and was bound over
to the district court, his bond being placeo
at $i.ooo.

GENEVA Another bliszard from the
north yesterday and Saturday night, with
9 degrees above zero for the warmest yes-
terday, falling to li below last night is tho
temperature lecord for this vicinity. Quite
a litti snow fell, but it lies only In diifis.
This morning It a clear and cold, but tiie
wind haa stopped blowing.

PLATTSMOL'TH Mrs. Georgia Cline.
i who had a tumor removed while In a
hospital In Lincoln 1 uonilay. died theiv
Friday and her body waa brought home by
her father, 8. D. Smith. Saturday evening.
The funeral services were held in the
Christian church Sunday morning and
burial was beside her mother.

BEATRICE Announcement has bn re-
ceived here of the marriage of Benjamin
Muaser. a former Beatrice rexldent. to Mius
Klisabrth Incs Thompson, which took place
February 11 at the bride's home at Grand
Island. Mr. and Mrs. Mussec will make
their home In Seattle, W:iu., where the
former is engaged In business.

BEATRICE Woodilng Bios , who havs
conducted a meat market for the lust fouryears, have sold their business to August
Brcker of Lincoln. George Deal of Lincoln
will assist Mr. Becker in munsglng the
business. William and Joseph Woudrlng
will remain with Mr. Becker for the present
and Frank Woodilng, senior member of thsfirm, will locale In South Dakota.

BEATRICE The Cortland Farmers' Ele-
vator company has organized by electing
the following directors: John Whalen, Wil-
liam Pape. Pnli James. Fred Hiriwig. I', c.
Wolfe, William Kobblns. Fred Lucke.James Bocalger. F. A. Burling. Kr?d Pape.
John Lucko. Henry Doolittl. Th coiu-pan- v

ia capitalized for $Hi.Oa) end abouthalf that amount haa been raised. It will
either build or purchase an elevator atCortland.

KUARNEY Two parlies, one an actress
In a theatrical troupe and the other a IocaIdog fancier, got into an encounter at thedeit Saturday. The actress took a kickat the bystanders big shepherd dog andthe bstandcr Immediately lifted the poonu
belonging to the arlress oer about fifty
feet of at eel rails. Tha woman atarted firlha man with a suit case and handbag
and Inflicted Injuries more or less aerloua.
No arrests were made, aa both were held to
blame.

OPEN ARMS FOR EDITORS

Grand Island Preparing: Wflcome or
Nebraska Press Association.

RECEPTION STARTS PROGRAM

rival Tim laill nm II. nl.J - ft... - I

tarlal Matters and Seroad to
Affairs mt Trial

fctB.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb.
Sectetsry Johns of the Nebisska Stale

Press association has prepared and Is now- -

sending out the programs for the thlrt-- j
seventh annual meeting of tho association,
to be held in this city February -- J. 23 and
SI. On the firsl dRy there will be nothing
but the opening of headquarters and th':
registration of members. The program In
full Is as follows:

TUESDAY MORNING.
Music.
Jnvocstlon Rev. Luther Lipe. pastor Eng-

lish Lutheran chinch, Grand tslund.
Adarees of W elcome Mayor Schulf.
Response L. A. Vaner. Sterling Sun,

president Nebraska Press association.
Music.
Annual Poem A. L. Bixby, Nebraska

Stst Journal, Lincoln.
Appointment of committees.
Secretary's report.
Announcements.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. 1:30.
Music.
Papei "The Conservation of Nebraska's

Natural Resources," H. M. Bushnell, Trade
Review, Lincoln.

Paper "The Relation of the Newspaper
to Politics." Will Owen Jones, Nebraska
State Journal. Lincoln.

Discussion Led by T. W. McCullougli,
Omaha Bee.

Music.
Address B. B. Herbert, editor National

Printer Journalist, Chicago.
Announcements.
Automobile ride and visit at the Soldiers'

and Sailors' Home.
TUESDAY EVENING. 7:46.

Newspaper folks will be entertained at u
concert in the Bartenbach theater by
Bohumir Kryl, cornet virtuoso and com-
pany, followed by a reception at the Elks'
parlors at :).

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 10:00.
Music.

Sidelines for the Country Printer," A.
B. Wood Gerlng Courier.

Discussion.
"Handling of Advertising." John M. Col-to-

Atnsworth Star-Journa- l.

Discussion.
Music.
"Benefits of County Organization," E. E.

Correll, Hebron.
Discussion.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 1:30.
Music.
Annual election of officers.
"Stopping the Leaks," H. G. Taylor, Non-

pareil, Central City.
Discussion.
"The Subscription Sys-

tem," F. D. Reed, Shelton Clipper.
Discussion.
Country Correspondence E. R. Purcell,

Chief. Broken Bow.
Discussion.
"No. 709," F. O. Edgecombe, Geneva Sig-

nal.
Discussion.
Reports of committees.
Appointments.
Benediction Rev. S. D. Bsrtle, rust

Methodist church, Grand Island.
Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. T:t.
Banquet, tendered by the Commercial

club at Liederkrsnz hall.
The music In the program Is a new fea-

ture, suggested by the secretary. It will

consist of solos, duets, etc., instrumental
snd vocal, under tho selection of Miss Jane
Plnder, who does ths society' snd music
wotk on the Indepcr.df nt.

The program has been so srrsnged that
one day wflt be devoted to matters of
editorial Interest and the second day to
shop affairs.

Eatertalameat of Committee.
The local committee has arranged for

entertainment in ths Uftfvil manner. Ths
Elks have given to the local committee
the free use of their hall snd parlors
throughout the session and ail visitors to

the convention are Invited to make liead-quarte- ra

there at all times. It is likely

that the business sersions will also be held

at this place. There will be an Informal
reception at these rooms on the evening
of Monday. On Tuesday evening the dele-

gates will be taken to the Bartenbach
opera house for a concert by Bohumir
Kryl snd his company, the company con.
sistlbg of a famous soprano singer, a
trombone artist and a plsnlste. The con-

cert will begin at 7:45 and at 9:30, at its
close, the members of the association will
sdjourn to the Elks' rooms for a reception
and light refreshments. Music will be
provided In order that those who wish may

dance and those who desire to In-

dulge in cards or other amusements may
do so. On Wednesday evening a banquet
will be given by the Commercial club to

the visitors, served by the Woman's Park
sssociatlon. A large attendance Is ex-

pected, as quite a number of rooms have
been engaged in advance at both the
Palmer and tho Koehlor, the two leading
hotels In th city.

POCA CHURCH BtH 8 IX GALE

Flames, Falser by High Wind,
Thrratea Dwelling; Honaes.

PONCA. Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)
The Presbyterian church of Ponca was

burned Saturday evening at 8:30. Rev.
Joseph B. Cherry, the pastor discovered
the fire In the furnace room and gave 'he
alarm, but tha building and contents were
entirely consumed. A strong wind was
blowing from northeast, which carried the
flames and fire brands directly against
th parsonsge, which was about twenty-fiv- e

feet from the church and It is little
short of a miracls thst the house was not
consumed ss the fire department had only-tw-

streams to play upon the fire.
The parsonage was damaged scarcely at

all, either by fire or water. If the par-

sonage had burned the entire row of houses
and outbuildings for three blocks must
also have gone. The mercury was at zero
with snow blowing and the roar of the
flames wss terrific, covering the par-

sonage with smoke snd flames for an hour
and a hslf.

The church is a total lots, but Is In- -

GOOD CHA-NG-

Coffee to rostun.
The large army of perilous who have

found relief from many chronic ailments
by changing from coffee to Postum as a
daily beverage, la growing each day.

It is only a simple question of trying
It for oneself In order to know the Joy
of returning health as realized by an IIU.
young lady. She writes:

"I had been a coffee drinker nearly
all my life aud It affected my stomach
caused insomnia and I was seldom with-
out a headache. I had heard about Poi-tu- m

and how beneficial It was. so con-
cluded to quit coffee and try It.

"1 was delighted with the change. I
can now sleep well snd seldom eer hav
hesdsche. My stomach has gotten strong
and I can eat without suffering after-
wards. I think my whole system greatly
benefited by Postum.

"My brother also suffered from stom-
ach trouble while he drank coffee, but
now, since using Postum he fecla so much
better he would nut go back to cot fee for
anything."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Rosd to Well-Mile- ."

In pkgs. "There's a reason."
Brer re a tha abor letter f A new ae

appears) front Mm to tlx. They ax
Sanaa eS fan of hnaaaj) lata.

a

LAST DAYS OF THE
IVIiavvtiirariey & Ryan Co.

Auction SaleS
The sale will close next Saturday, February 20. There will be three sales daily

all this week mornings at 11, afternoons at 2:30 and nights at 8. There are still many
thousands of dollars worth of our fine stock to be sold, and you are invited to select
any article and it will be put up and sold at any session.

There has never been an auction sale of a jewelry stock as fine as this in Omaha.
Take advantage of this, your last chance.

sured for $3,000 and tho furniture fur $l'iO.

Tln parsonage Is insured for $1,0"0, but
the loss will nut exceed $75.

Rev. Mr. Cherry by noon yesterday had
arranged for an evening service In the
district court room at the court Ikiumo one
block from the church. Plans are under
consideration for a permanent place to
worship and hold Sunday school and
Christian Endeavor.

Tho Lutheran mid Methodist people
were ready with kindly offers of their
churches until a permanent place cnu be
secured.

The Presbyterians lost all their liyinan
books, two good organs and a Sunday
school library and book case. They will
make plans for a new building as soon as
tho insurance is adjusted.

Smallpox Kplilrinlc Threatened.
ARLINGTON, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)

This section Is threatened with a smallpox
epidemic, starting from ono case. Most of
the farmers and many from this city at-

tended a public, salo several days ag' and
the next day it leaked out that a small-
pox caso was on this farm ami as many
had entered the house It is hard to tell at
present how many were exposed.

Held for HootlcKBlnsr.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 15. (Special Tel-

egram.) Godfrey Hulshiser, charged with
selling liquor without a license at Wyniore,
was bound over to the district court today
by Judge Stafford. Ho was released on
$.U0 bond.

WRIGHT IN WRONG ONCE MORE

Lawyer Who Makes I'lentr of Work
for the l.air Ha Left

Town.
William M. Wright, a lawyer who was

once bound over to thedistrict court on the
charge of forgery and later fined for ex-

posing a case of smallpox by kidnaping his
kick wife In an automobile, is aguin on the
"wanted list" of tho police department.
Obtaining money under false pretenses by
passing a worthless check on the Brandels
bank Is tho charge now made against him
on complaint of Jeff W. Bedford. How-
ever, Mr. Wright, whether with or without
knowledge of his impending arrest is not
known, has left Omaha with his wife and
Is supposed to have gone to Los Angeles.
And the city prosecutor's complaint tind
warrant against lilin Hi; unserved in the
desk of tli court sergeant.

HELD, GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY

Two Fellows Admit Part In Theft,
bat Plead Innocent, Are

Hound Over.

rieadlng not guilty to the clutrge of
breaking and entering, yet In their petition
for release admitting that they eacli helped
the other break into a building and steal
as a mere favor, Joe N.tchtneblo and Joe
Mullck had their preliminary hearings be-

fore Judge Cockrell In police court Monday
morning. Both wcro bound over to the
district court under bonds of $500 each. They
are charged with breaking and entering a
blacksmith shop of the Standard Distilling
and Distributing company on the river
bottoms, and stealing $.0 worth of brass
fittings. Both live near the distillery and
Nachtncble had worked for It. They fur-
nished bail and were released.

NOBLEMAN IN COUNTY JAIL

Irion nf Royal llouae (.els Thirty
Daya for Mealing Mink

Skins.

A German nuldeman in the Douglas
county jail that will be I lie situation on
tho court houso hill for thirty days be-

ginning Monday afternoon, if Christ
claim to nobility is true.

He was aircsled Friday afternoon by
thu police and was convicted in police court
Monday morning of stealing three mink
skins, worth ?!. from Holies gr Rogers, a
South Thirteenth street fur at;t 'lido com-
pany, Ho says lie was of noMe tank in
one of Ilia German states In fort coming
to America. Drink is thought to liiw
brought him to his presmt nation.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ROTHHOLZ

Large loni-oura- e of People 1'ay Trib-
ute of t' to Popular

W ouian,

The funeral of Mrs. Augusta Rotliholz,
wife of Norman Rotliholz, was held Sun-
day from the residence of Louis Kuhlti,
;!210 Webster street, and was very largely
attended. . Itabbl Fredrick Colin of Temple
Israel conducted the serices at the homo
and at Pleasant Hall cemetery, where
the Interment was made. The tloial of-

ferings were very numerous and costly.
Representatives were present from the
Masons, Knights of Pythias, ICatliboiiq
Haters and Royal Neighbors of America.
The pall bearers were J. C. Morris. Henry
Kplgle. Barney Harris, Muriia Monlicit,
William ltets and Saul Levy.

MAN WHO CAUGHT PAT CROWE

M. 1. Mclnrrnry, Formerly of Hullr
and on of limn, In

Town.

M. P. Mcliieruey. formerly a city deti rti.e j

ot Butte. Alout.. and now residing at R no.
Ncv mi In Omaha Monday on his w..y
to New Yoik. He U noted all ou r the
aa the man who raptured Pat Crowe in
Buite when officers all over the coiinU;-
weie looking for him.

B.gger, Better. Busier That a what ad-

vertising in The lite does (br oir
businets.

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

LORD BERESFORD TO RETIRE

Rearrangement of I hannrl Fleet Will
rroioke Dlscnselon In Great

Britain,

LONDON, Feb. 15. It was announced
by the Admiralty tonight that Admiral
Lord Charles Bcrefcford, commander-Inc- h

lef of the channel fleet, will vacate
his command on March 23. Tho fleet
then will disappear as the chief fighting
unit of tho first lino of Great Britain's
naval force. Henceforth the more Im-
portant vessels of . the channel fleet, un-

der tho command of Vice Admiral Sir
Archibald Berkeley Milne, now second in
command In the channel fleet, will form
tho second division of the main fleet,
under supreme command of Vice Admiral
Sir AVilliam II. May, second lord of the
Admiralty.

It Is understood that this means 1 lie
practical retirement of Admiral Sir
Charles Berenford and that ho will be
placed on half pay. In the ordinary
courso Lord Charles would have held the
channel fleet command for another year
and would have retired under the age
limit In 1911, but tho government de-

sired to group all the newest and best
HhipH tinder Vlco Admiral May's command
for honi? defense.

The action of the government, however.
In thus ' prematurely retiring Bercsford
is likely to arouse again the acrimonious
discussions so frequently associated with
his name.

Missionary Itally at t'reatoa.
CRESTO.V. Ia.. Feb. 15. (Speclal.)-- A

foreign tnlsslonaiy rally will begin here
Monday In the Christian church under the
direction of President McLean of the mis-
sionary society, and a number of men of
note in foreign mission work will appear
on the program, besides ministers from all
over this part of the state. The following
program will be given: "Fields White Unto
the. Harvest." F. C. MoCallon, Greenfield;
"Stewardship." T. R. Reynolds. Clearfield;
"Prayer, the Supremo Factor," G. M. Pen-noc- k.

Osceola; "The Pastor, tho Pivotal
Man." M. V. Spencer, Corning; Elmer
Hutchinson, Cromwell; "The Debt of the
English-Speakin- g People to Missions," T.
R. Hodkinson, Prescott; "Missions, A
Man's Job," W. H. Keysor, Brldgewater;

"Gooch's

Rates Single

$4.00

35.00

$6.00

$7.00

ayaysawrrcyafliiaw

"Some Experiences of a Medlcsl Mlsslon-sr- y

In China." Dr. Jamas Butchsrt. China;
"Tho Same Consecration for Both," A. W.
Rice. Carlisle; 'Mission Work in the Philipt
pines," W. . Hsnna, Philippine Islands.
In the evening a moving picture entertain-
ment consisting of pictures from th mis-
sion fields will be given.

TOO LONG ON BUTCHER SHOPS

C. II. Johnson Haa Mo Many He Jejat
Can't Help Abaalag His

Family.

Two butcher shops which C. H. Johnson
operates worry him so much thst he cannot
refrain from abusing snd threatening to
kill his wife and children, one of whom is a
young woman.

So Mr. Johnson told Judge Cockrell In
police court Monday morning after board-
ing and rooming at the city Jail sim-- Fri-
day, when he was arrested by Patrolman
Plotts. And, although Johnson had been
pondering over the ss of po-
lice officers and Judges for about slly
hours before being arraigned In cOurt, he
"had not had a chance to get a lawyer," so
lin told the Judge.

"Well," his honor decided, "you go to Jail
for thirty days and think It over. You
won't need a lawyer when you're in your
right mind."

Tho Johnsons live at 2TM Meredith avenue.

FORMER OMAHA PASTOR WEDS

(lev. J. M. Wilson of Seattle Marries
In Boston Koon to Be la

Thla City.

Rev. J. M. Wilson, pastor for fourteen
years of Csstellsr Street Presbyterian
church. Omaha, was married, last week In
Boston after a wldcwerhood of some two
years. The bride wss Miss Re beck a Y'ood-brldg- e.

Rev. Mr. Wilson haa been pastor of u
Presbyterian church In Seattle for th last
eight years. He will pass through Omaha
with his bride, returning to Seattle in a
few days and will stop and visit old friends
here. He waa one ot the most popular
ministers in Omaha during his long resi-
dence here and is now rsted as one of the
ablest In the Presbyterian church of the
west. He Is some 50 years ot sgt. ,

Best" Flour
PURE FOOD FLOUR

For Those Wbo Care

Courtney'sPURE FOOD CENTER

I
i'

HOTELS.

CALIFORNIA
Santa Barbara

THE POTTER
AMERICAN PLAN

Hat
Its Own

Rates Double
$7.00

Squab Ranch, ; $8 00
Live Stock Farm, $9.00

Poultry Ranches, Vegetable $10.00
Gardens, Private Country Club, $11.00

Race Track and Polo Grounds v .

Private Livery. Wireless Telegraph,
Art Gallery and Picturesque Golf links.

Good Table, Good Living, Cheerful Service,
Rates Graduated to AIL Reasonable Requirements.

Accommodations for One Thousand Guests,
Artesian w

Well and Refrigerating Plant.
Conservatories, Green Houses, A

Whole Mile of Geraniums. Open
, All the Year Round, 80.000

Fine Rosebushes. Child
ren's Grove, Zoo,

60,000 Pigeons
and

Would be Pleased to Send You Booklet

MILO M. POTTER, Manager


